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APPENDIX B-BOU DARJES

°

TARIO, 2 ELIZABETH II, CHAPTER 76

An Act respecting the Boundary between the
Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba
Assented to April 2nd, 1953
Session Prorogued April 2nd, 1953

HERE
by the British North America Act, 1871 it i
W
provided that "The Parliament of Canada may from :I;;,~.r 2
time to time, \ ith the consent of the Legislature of any
Preamblo

Province of the said Dominion, increase, diminish or otherwise
alter the limits of such Province"; and whereas the interprovincial boundary between the Provinces of Ontario and
Manitoba has been surveyed and marked on the ground by
commissioners duly appointed for that purpose from the
twelfth base line of the system of Dominion land surveys to
the southern shore of Hudson Bay in accordance with the
descriptions contained in the Schedule to the Act of the
Imperial Parliament known as the Canada (Ontario Boundary) If89. c. 2
Act, 1889 and in the cts of the Parliament of Canada known ( mp.).
as The Manitoba Boundaries Extension Act, 1912 and An Act~lr'r32
to amend The Manitoba B01tndaries Extension Act, 1912, and 19;;:~.
The Ontario Boundaries Ex/ension Act; and whereas it is (Ca.n.).
desirable that the boundary 0 surveyed and marked on the
ground and shown on three plans of the Ontario-Manitoba
Boundary, namely,

16

(a)

from 10nument No. 220 011 the twelfth base line
to Monument No. 295 at east end of Island Lake;

(b)

from Monument 10. 295 at east end of Island Lake
to Monument TO. 356; and

(c)

from Monument No. 356 to
at Hudson Bay,

IIonument

TO.

457A

duly approved by the three commissioners on the 26th day
of January, 1953, and of record in the Department of Lands
and Forests of the Province of Ontario, be accepted as the
true and unalterable boundary between the Provinces of
Ontario and Manitoba;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative ssemblyof the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
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COIlS<'nt M to

hounelary.

AI'I'I~NnIX

Il-BOUNlJARIES

I. The Legislature of lhe Province of <Jllt.wio hereby
conscnts lhnt the Parliaillent of Can:t<1a may declare that the
boundary line sur'"Crctl and m:trkcd on the g:round,

(a) hy the commission appointed in 1929 to delimit the
boundar)" bCI\I"CCll the PrQ,"inccs of Ontario and
r-.lanitob.1. from the twelfth base line of the system
of Dominion bnd surveys to the most C:l.stcrn point
of Island L"'kc, consisting of the Surveyor Ceneral
of Dominion Lands representing- Canada, the Sur·
veyar General of the Department of Lands and
Forests, Ontario, represellting the Province of
Ontario and the Chief Surveyor of The Dcp..1 .rlmcnt
of Public Works, i\l:lnilobn, rcprcsclliing the Pray·
incc of !\lnnitobn; and
(b)

hy thc commission appointcd ill 1931 to delimit the
boundar~' bct wccn the Provinces of Ontario and
l\laniloba from thc most eastern point of Island
Lake to the southern shore of Huelson Bay, consisting of the Surveyor General of Dominion Lands,
rcpresenting Canad:l. the Surveyor Genernl of the
Department of Lands and Forests, Ontario, representing the Province of Ontario. and the Director of
Surveys of The Department of l\lines and Naturn\
Resources, l\laniloba, representing the Province of
l\lanitoba,

and more particularly dcscribed in the Schedule to this Act,
is the boundary tinc betwccn the Province of Ontario and the
Province of i\lanitoba from tlte twelfth base line of the
system of Dominion land surveys to the southern shore of
Hudson Bay although thc limits of the Province may be
thereby increased, diminished, or otherwisc altered; and
thereupon, in so far as the Legislature has l)Ower to so enact,
the boundary line between the Province of Ontario and the
Province of l\tanitoba from the twelfth bnse line of the system
of Dominion land surveys to the southern shore of Hudson
Bay is as shown on three plans of the Olltario-l\lanitoba
noundary, namely,

(c)

from l\lonumcnt ~o. 220 on the twelfth base line
to i\lonulllcnt No. 295 at cast end of Island L'lke;

(d) from l\lonument 1\"'0. 295 at cast end of Island L'lke
to l\lonument 1\0. 356; and

(e)

from l\lonumcllt
\It Hudson Bar,

I\~o.

356 to l\lonument No. 457A

APPE:-lOIX Il-UOU:-IDARle-
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and as more particularly de cribed in the chedulc to thi
Act, duly approved by the three commi ioners on the 26th
day of January, 1953, and of record in the Department of
Land and Forests of the Province of Ontario.

2. This Act comes in 0 force on a day to be named by C'ommCDC
the Lieutenant-Governor by his Proc1amarion.
memo

3. Thi
ct may be cited as The On/ario-Jlallitoba Short litle.
Boundary Line Act, 1953.
[Proclaimed in force June 1, 1954.]
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Al'PENblX U-llOUNDARIES

SCHEDULE
Commencing at a point ill the centre of the road allowance on the
north side of the twelfth base line of the system of Dominion land surveys,
!;:lid point being thirty chains and flfty-seven links due north from a
concrete monument all said boundary, which said monument is about
three feet high abov~ the ground and bearing the followillj:: inscriptions:
on the east side, "No. 218 ONTARIO", and on the west SIde, "No. 218
MANITOIIA", the said point being marked by a concrete monument about
three feet high above the ground and bearmg the following inscriptions:
on the southeast side, "No. 220 ONTARIO", and on the northwest side,
"No. 220 MANITOIIA", thence in a right line on an initial azimuth of ·1425' SO· along the boundary between the Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba,
as marked on the grcund by the Commissioners referred to in the Act to
which this descripticn is a Schedule, a distance of eighty-seven miles,
fifty-five chains and thirty-two and eight-tenths links more or less to the
most eastern point of Island Lake, the said point being fixed on the ~round
in the year 1930 and being marked by a concrete monument bearmg the
following inscriptions; on the southeast side. "No. 295 ONTARIO", and
on the northwest side, "No. 295 MANITOBA" and situated in about North
Latitude 53° 44' 19" .41 and in about West Longitude 93° 39' 14" _91; !laid
boundary from the ~jnt of commencement to the most eastern point of
Island Lake being marked at intervals of approximately one mile in length
special posts and mounds, each post having marked on it the number
o the post and the year of survey, and said portion of the boundary
being also marked at intervals of approximately six miles in length by
concrete monuments bearing brallS plates on which are the following
inscriptions: on the southeast side, the number of the monument and the
wonl "ONTARIO", and on the northwest side, the number of the monument
and the word "MANITOBA"; thence in a right line on an initial azimuth of
38- 40' 34 - along the said boundary ;'I distance of two hundred and eightytwo miles, thirty-three chains and fifty-seven and one-tenth links more or
less to the Terminal Point marked by a concrete monument about four
feet high above the ground and bearing the following inscriptions: on the
southeast side, "No. 457A ONTARIO", and on the northwest side, "No_ 457A
i\'IANtTOBA", the 5aid point being twenty-one and four-tenths feet due west
astronomic from the point where the eighty-ninth meridian of west
longitude intersects tbe southern shore of Hudson Bay, as the latter point
was fixed by the Geodetic Survey of Canada in the year 1929; said boundary
from the most eastern p-int of Island Lake to the said Terminal Point
bcini:" marked at intervals of from one mile to three miles in length by
specIal posts of the same type as the said special post above described,
and said portion of the boundary being also marked at intervals of from
five miles to twenty-five miles in length by concrete monuments bearing
brass plates on which are the following inscrigtions: on the southeast side,
the number of the monument and the word' ONTARIO", and on the northwest side, the number of the monument anel the word "MANITOBA";
and as !laid boundar)' is shown on three plans of the Ontario-Manitoba
Bound;'lry, namely (1) from monument No. 220 on the twelfth base line
to monument No. 295 at east end of Island Lake; (2) from monument
No. 295 at cut end of Island Lake to monument No. 356; and (3) from
monument No. 356 to monument No. 457A at Hudson Bay; duly approved
by the three Commissioners on the 26th day of January, 1953, and of
record in the Department of Lands and Forest, of the Provinte of Ontario.
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(The lUscription in jhis Schedule was amended by An Ad to
amend The Ontario-Manitoba. Boundary Li,u Ad. 1953. See
page 103 of jhis flolume.
For complementary legislatum In Manitoba, see 2 Elizabeth
II, Ch4pt", 6 (Manitoba).]

